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DIFFERENCES IN EFFICIENCY AMONG
KANSAS BEEF COW PRODUCERS










efficient,80% economicallyefficient,and base. The 46 operationswe studiedhad
73%overallefficient.Ourresultsuggest continuousdatafrom1992to 1996.Four
that5% increasesin economicandscale regionsof Kansaswererepresented;south-














ciency and managecostsof production.
High-costproducersneedto evaluatetheir
managementpracticesandsearchfor more






























returnpercowthatwasbetween-$100and mately42%of theoperationsin thesample
$0. Theremainingoperations(7%)hadan weretechnicallyefficient(technicalefficiency
averagereturnpercowthatwasabovebreak- measure = 1.00). On average,technical
even. Feedwasthemostcostlyinputof al efficiencywas0.92,indicatingthatoutput





cowfromweanedcalvesandculledbreeding forthesamplewas0.80.If allof thefarmsin
stock. thestudywereeconomicallyefficient,the
A seriesof mathematicalprogramswas ducedwith20%lesscost. About15%of
used to determinethetechnical,economic, thefarmswereeconomicallyefficient.
andoverallefficiencies.Technicalefficiency
measureswhetheror nottheproduceruses Averagescaleefficiency(notshownin
themostup-to-datet chnologies.A techni- Table2) was0.93. If all farmshadbeen









all efficiency(the productof technical, Overallefficiencyrangedfrom0.50to
allocative,andscaleefficiencies)determines 1.00andaveraged0.73.Thesamelevelof
theminimumcostofproducingagivenout- outputcouldhavebeenproducedusing27%
put levelunderconstantreturnsto scale lesscost,if all farmshadbeeneconomically
technology. Overallinefficiencycan be andscaleefficient.Onlyonefarmin the





cally, theimpactonprofitpercowof 5% efficiencywouldresultina$20increasein












Variables Unit Mean  Deviation
 Standard
Grossrevenuepercow $ 404.04 49.53
Laborexpensepercow $ 80.28 28.44
Feedexpensepercow $ 241.93 28.31
Capitalexpensepercow $ 128.80 27.24
Fuelexpensepercow $ 19.60 10.28
Veterinaryexpensepercow $ 15.01 9.18
Miscellaneousexpensepercow $ 14.23 8.46
Profitpercow $ –95.77 79.89
Ageofoperator yrs. 53.76 10.55
Beefproducedpercow lb. 560.76 52.85
Herdsize no. 114.44 78.89
Grossfarmincome $ 133,872 130,672
Percentof incomefrombeef % 45.65 27.16





 Mean .92 .80 .73
 Standardeviation .11 .13 .12
 Minimum .58 .54 .50
 Maximum 1.00 1.00 1.00
Efficiency ))))))) Percentageoffarms)))))))
 0to.50 0.0 0.0 2.2
 .51to.60 2.2 8.7 10.8
 .61to.70 6.5 17.4 26.1
 .71to.80 8.7 26.1 26.1
 .81to.90 15.2 23.9 26.1
 .91to.99 26.1 8.7 6.5
 1.00 41.3 15.2 2.2
Source: Kansas Farm Management Association.
